PRESIDENT MCPHEE NAMED HONORED GUEST FOR 34TH POLY ROYAL

Julian A. McPhee, president of Cal Poly the past 33 years and senior among the 17 presidents of the California State Colleges as far as term of office is concerned, has been named honored guest for 34th Poly Royal activities, which will take place on campus, here, April 29-30. President McPhee, who is expected to retire in June, and his wife, Alma, will be specially recognized at several of the activities being planned for two-day open house festival this spring.

Poly Royal, perhaps better described as a "Country Fair on a College Campus," draws an estimated 30,000 visitors to campus annually. Highlight events being planned for this year include an art show, band concerts, athletic events, several dances and a carnival, an intercollegiate championship rodeo, livestock and horse shows, and the pancake breakfast and barbequed beef and chicken luncheon, in addition to extensive open houses in the 35 instructional departments.

President McPhee, who came to Cal Poly in 1933 after having served as state supervisor of agricultural education since 1925, continued in both positions until 1944, when he was appointed state director of vocational education. He continued to divide his attention between the vocational education and higher education fields until 1949 when he resigned the state-wide position to give his full time to Cal Poly.

Since becoming president of the college, President McPhee has seen its programs grow to those of a full bachelor-and-masters-degree-granting college. From one campus and some 125 students in 1933, when he moved to San Luis Obispo, it has expanded to more than 12,500 students and three campuses. In addition, instructor teams from Cal Poly are presently on duty in two African nations and teams are expected to be assigned to two other foreign nations in the near future.

Also named honored guest for Poly Royal in 1959, the president is the first person to receive that honor twice from the student board, which stages the open house.

Among those who have been honored guests in past years are Vierling Kersey, former state superintendent of public instruction; the late state Senator Chris Jesperson; the late Walter F. Dexter, former state director of education; former Congressman Jerry Voorhis; Cal Poly alumnus Sigurd Varian, one of the founders of Varian Associates, developers of the klystron tube which plays a major role in radar and microwave transmission; and Ferron C. Lossee, president of Dixie College (Utah).

Theme of this year's Poly Royal is "1901-1966 - Foundation for the Future," same as that selected for the college's 65th Anniversary by the student-faculty-staff committee which is planning and staging the varied activities of that observance this spring.
SELECTION OF NEW COLLEGE SITES NEARS

The new California State College being planned for San Mateo-Santa Clara Counties moved a step forward last week (April 14) when the Board of Trustees of the college system narrowed from 14 to 3 the number of sites under consideration. At the same time, the trustees expressed an interest in a fourth site subject to a study of community support.

During their regularly scheduled meeting at Stanislaus State College, the trustees ordered consulting architect Mario Ciampi to make intensive feasibility studies of three sites -- one each in the Edgewood Hills and Half Moon Bay areas of San Mateo County and another in Mountain View, Santa Clara County -- prior to final selection and ordered investigation of local public support for the fourth site -- in the Rancho Arastradero area of Santa Clara County.

In other action, the board approved preliminary plans for construction projects at five of the 18 state colleges. Projects included were: a $2.5 million psychology classroom building and a $5.4 million library addition at Cal State Long Beach; a $1.6 million education building at Sacramento State; $744,625 for landscaping and site development at Sonoma State; $966,536 for a bookstore addition at San Francisco State; and $171,225 in street development at Fresno State.

Approval was also given to exclude the final semester of high school work in computing eligibility of students for admission to the state colleges.

While in Turlock members of the Board of Trustees participated in dedication ceremonies for Stanislaus State's new permanent campus. The college moved to its present location in that city last June after operating in temporary quarters for five years. Those taking part in the ceremonies included Lt. Governor Glenn M. Anderson, Albert J. Ruffo, chairman of the board, Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke, and the college's president Alexander Capurso. Principal speaker for the occasion was former US Commissioner of Education Sterling McMurrin.

CHANCELLOR DUMKE PLANS CAMPUS VISIT MAY 3

Chancellor of the California State Colleges Glenn S. Dumke is making plans for a visit to the San Luis Obispo Campus May 3, according to information received last week. Although arrangements for the visit have not been completed, present plans call for him to meet with members of the campus faculty and staff at 11:00 a.m., that morning, in the Little Theater. It is also expected that the chancellor will meet with other campus groups, including student leaders, during his stay on campus.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCES BULLETINS FOR MEMBERS IN ARMED FORCES IN VIETNAM

Capitalizing on a suggestion made by Walter Rush, a former member of the armed forces and now a member of the Cal Poly student body, the Cal Poly Alumni Association last week announced plans for sending information and encouragement to former members of the student body presently serving with US Armed Forces in Vietnam.

Carl G. Beck, executive secretary of the association who announced the new project, also issued a call for information needed to establish a mailing list of such people. He asked anyone who knows of them to forward the full address, including name, rank, and unit address, to his office, Room 211-G, Administration Building.

Newsletters similar to the bulletins, which were regularly sent to former Polyites serving with military forces during World War II, are anticipated, according to Beck.
BOOK ON AUTO SAFETY WILL BE REVIEWED NEXT WEEK

Ralph Nader's much-discussed book, Unsafe at Any Speed, will be reviewed by Wallace Reynolds, a member of the faculty of the Mechanical Engineering Department, during the Books at High Noon series luncheon meeting being planned for next Tuesday (April 26), beginning at noon, in the Staff Dining Room.

Nader, a lawyer and adviser to the US Senate's subcommittee investigating automobile hazards, wrote the book in an effort to arouse public demand for safer vehicles. Since the hearing began recently, two major automobile manufacturers have recalled several thousand of their products for modifications, giving credence to the suggestion that the book may be having one of the effects its author had hoped for -- development of a sense of responsibility to the public on the part of automobile manufacturers.

During today's (Tuesday, April 19) Books at High Noon program, Philip Overmeyer of the Business Administration Department will review George L. Stewart's Doctor's Oral. Both the place and starting time of today's meeting are same as those listed for next week's program.

TWO CSC ADVISORY COMMITTEES SLATED TO MEET TODAY

Two important advisory committees to the chancellor of the California State Colleges, Glenn S. Dumke, are scheduled to meet today (Tuesday, April 19) at the CSC Offices in Los Angeles. The Advisory Committee on Compensatory Education will convene at 9:45 a.m., and the Advisory Committee on Human Rights will meet 15 minutes later. They will hold a joint luncheon session during which Wilson C. Riles, state director of compensatory education is scheduled to speak.

Two members of Riles' staff, Robert L. Docter and Ruth Love, will participate in meetings of the compensatory education group, while William Becker, Governor Edmund G. Brown's secretary on human rights, will address the Committee on Human Rights.

Three important recent compensatory education projects recently approved by California's Board of Education all involve state colleges. Cal State Los Angeles is participating in a $186,000 demonstration research center established by the Pasadena City Schools district, while San Francisco State is involved in a $182,000 pre-service teacher education program for the Sausalito schools, and San Diego State is participating in a $75,000 program of in-service education for 230 teachers from 6 districts in San Diego County.

NOTES FROM THE KELLOGG AND VOORHIS CAMPUSES

With eight shows remaining prior to last Sunday's performance, a new "modern day" record for attendance at the weekly Arabian Horse Shows at the Kellogg Campus seems assured before the end of this year's series. A total of 18,631 persons had viewed the shows through April 3, and less than 3,000 more are needed to surpass the previous mark, 22,000, which was established in 1963-64. Attendance at the six shows immediately prior to Easter totaled more than 6,000.

Bakersfield High School and Mt. San Antonio Junior College both won team championships in more than one event to gain major honors among the 60 high schools and junior colleges competing in the 13 skills contests held April 2 as part of the Kellogg Campus' 16th annual Agricultural Education Field Day. The 1,200 students who took part were also treated to special agricultural demonstrations, a barbeque, and selected acts from the regular Sunday Arabian Horse Show during the day.
DEFENSIVE DRIVER TRAINING CLASS SCHEDULED FRIDAY

The only defensive Driver Training Class of the Spring Quarter will take place Friday (April 22) afternoon, beginning at 3:30, in Room 123 of the Agricultural Engineering Building, according to an announcement from the Business Management Division. Since neither students nor faculty and staff can operate state-owned vehicles without having successfully completed this class, supervisors are urged to call Friday's session to attention of their employees who may be called on to drive state autos, trucks, etc.

SUMMARY OF ACADEMIC SENATE ACTIONS DISTRIBUTED

Actions taken by the Academic Senate of the California State Colleges during its meetings in San Francisco, March 24-25 has been prepared and arrived on campus for distribution to members of the faculty and staff last week. In addition to copies being distributed as attachments to this issue of Staff Bulletin, the summary will also be available in the Faculty Reading Room of the Library.

WHO . . . WHAT . . . WHEN . . . WHERE ? ? ?

Oscar Reece, Crops; Emmett Bloom, Animal Husbandry; and Gene Brendlin, manager of Cal Poly Foundation, were among those honored for 30 years of service in education in agriculture by the California Farm Bureau Federation during annual meetings of that organization, held in Tulare, recently.

William Phaklides, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration, accompanied members of the campus student chapter of the American Society of Heating, Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineers when they attended a meeting of the society's Southern California Chapter, in Los Angeles, April 11. They also took part in a special workshop on compressor capacity reduction, which preceded the evening meeting.

Richard Leach, head of Poultry Industry, and Leo Sankoff and Roland Pautz, also Poultry Industry, are co-authors of a new manual and 71-frame full color film strip on the challenging opportunities for careers in the poultry industry, which has just been completed by the San Luis Obispo Campus' Instructional Materials Program. Distribution of the filmstrip and manual throughout California and the nation is expected to begin soon.

David H. Montgomery, Biological Sciences, conducted a field trip to University of the Pacific's marine station located at Dillon Beach, for members of the department's Invertebrate Zoology class, last month. While there they took part in dredging and sampling of Tomales Bay waters and visited the University of California's Bodega Marine Station. Of significance during the dredging activity was the taking of three rare worms, none of which had been found there since Montgomery recovered one in 1954.

FACULTY MEMBER, SLATED FOR LEAVE DURING 1966-67, WISHES TO RENT HOME

Delbert Shirley, a member of the Agricultural Education Department faculty who will be on leave during 1966-67, wishes to rent his three-bedroom home from June through August, 1967. The home, located at 260 Del Mar Court, San Luis Obispo, is available either furnished or unfurnished and has fenced front and back yards. Those interested in learning more about the home are invited to contact Shirley at his office, Room 245, Agriculture Building, or by calling 544-0811 or (546)2169.
STAFF CLUB LUNCHEON GROUP WILL HEAR POLY ROYAL QUEEN, SUPERINTENDENT

Sharon DuBois, Miss Cal Poly - Queen of Poly Royal for 1966, and Roland Wentzel, general superintendent for this year's Poly Royal, will be guest speakers when members of the Staff Club gather for the weekly luncheon meeting of that organization, Thursday (April 21), beginning at noon, in the Staff Dining Room. They are scheduled to present "An Inside Look at the Mechanics of Poly Royal."

Thursday's meeting will be the last for the Staff Club luncheon series until after May 1. Start of preparations and the press of activities for Poly Royal will preclude next week's (April 28) meeting.

CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS

Home and Garden Section - A tour of the Exotic Gardens and Gift Shop, located north of Cambria on Highway 1, is scheduled for members of the CFWC's Home and Garden Section, during a meeting being planned for tomorrow (Wednesday, April 20), beginning at 9:30 a.m. After touring the gardens and shop, coffee and cookies will be served on the shop's patio. Those planning to attend are asked to bring a sack lunch.

Newcomers Section - This month's meeting of the women's club's Newcomers Section will take place at 8:00 p.m., Thursday (April 21), in the home of Mrs. H. Paul Fountain, 1268 Reba Street, San Luis Obispo. Both members and guests are invited to attend and to hear Arthur Rosen speak on "Toys - Good Ones and Bad Ones."

Book, Music, and Art Section - Members of the Book, Music, and Art Section of the club will meet in the home of Mrs. David Montgomery, 101 Indio Drive, in the Sunset Palisades area, at 8:00 p.m., tomorrow (Wednesday, April 20). Topic for the evening will be "Composers Were People Too." Mrs. Mansfield Clinnick, Mrs. Emmett Bloom, and Mrs. Richard Johnson will entertain with brief anecdotes from the lives of noted composers. Piano selections by Janet Clinnick and May Montgomery will also be presented.

Sewing Section - Next meeting of the Sewing Section of the Cal Poly Women's Club will take place May 3, when members will meet at 2:00 p.m., in the home of Mrs. Harold Wilson, 777 Serrano Drive, San Luis Obispo.

PHYSICAL SCIENCES FACULTY SEMINAR SERIES WILL RESUME NEXT WEEK

The Physical Sciences Department's series of faculty seminars will resume next Tuesday (April 26), when Teymoor Gedayloo, a member of that department's faculty speaks on the subject of "The Decay Scheme Studies of W188 Re188 Isotopes." The meeting is scheduled for Room E-26 of the Science Building beginning at 11:10 a.m. All members of the faculty, staff, and student body are invited to attend the seminars.

COLOR MOTION PICTURE SCHEDULED BY INDIAN STUDENTS, PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE

"Phir Wohi Dil Laya Hoon" is the title of a color motion picture which will be presented on campus Saturday (April 23) by the Cultural Society of India and People-to-People. Termed a romantic story full of fun and entertainment with English subtitles, the film will have separate screenings at both 7:00 and 9:30 p.m., in the Little Theater. Admission prices are $.50 for those with Associated Students, Inc., membership cards and $.75 for all others.
35 MEMBERS OF CAMPUS FACULTY, STAFF WILL BE HONORED FOR LONG SERVICE

Some 35 members of the Cal Poly faculty and staff who have been members of the California State Employees Association for 20 years or more will be honored during the monthly luncheon meeting of CSEA Chapter 97, tomorrow (Wednesday, April 20). Starting time for the meeting, which is being planned for the Staff Dining Room, is noon.

Also planned during the meeting is the report of the chapter's nominating committee on candidates for office during 1966-67. Nominations will also be accepted from the floor. All members of CSEA are urged to attend.

WORKSHOP ON GRAPHIC ARTS AND PAPER ANNOUNCED FOR THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Members of the campus faculty and staff have been invited to join students majoring in printing engineering and management for a workshop in printing paper and graphic arts, being planned for 2:00 p.m., Thursday (April 21), in the Little Theater.

Scheduled to discuss topics ranging from "Effective Papers," "Salesmanship in the Graphic Arts," and "Balanced White Theory," to "Paper Surface Efficiency," during the workshop are S. F. Schenfeld and Ronald Humphreys, both representatives of Zellerback Paper Company, and Bill Anderson of S. D. Warren Company.

MATH MAJOR WINS HARVARD SCHOLARSHIP $3,500

David C. Huffman, a mathematics major at the San Luis Obispo Campus, has received notification of his selection for a $3,500 scholarship from Harvard University. Covered in the award won by the 20-year-old senior are a $2,500 salary for teaching full-time during the summer and fall and $1,000 for graduate study.

Huffman will teach in the Harvard-Newton Summer School, a six-week program for high school students located near the university in the city of Newton, Mass., this summer. The Fall Semester will find him fulfilling a teaching assignment at another nearby high school and he hopes to complete requirements for the Master of Arts in Teaching Degree at Harvard by June, 1967.

"CONFUSION IN ADVERTISING" WILL BE DISCUSSION TOPIC

Two San Luis Obispo community leaders in city planning and advertising will discuss sign ordinances as they relate to their respective fields of endeavor during a meeting being planned for Thursday (April 21), beginning at 8:00 p.m., in the Air Conditioning Auditorium. Topic for the discussion, which will feature Peter Chapman and John Freeman, will be "Confusion in Advertising."

Chapman, planning director for the City of San Luis Obispo, is also a part-time member of the Architecture and Architectural Engineering Department faculty, while Freeman is owner and operator of the Freeman Sign Company, San Luis Obispo. Both are members of a committee appointed by the San Luis Obispo City Council to study commercial sign applications and develop an ordinance to regulate sign advertising in the city.

Admission to the meeting, which is being sponsored by the senior seminar class of the Architecture and Architectural Engineering Department, is free and anyone interested in the topic is invited to attend.
VARITY BASEBALL, TRACK TEAMS SLATE HOME ACTION THIS WEEKEND

Campus sports filberts will get a full slate of action when both the Mustang baseball and track and field teams host top-rated opponents in weekend action. Coach Bill Hicks' diamondmen start the weekend when they encounter a rugged Cal State Los Angeles nine in a game billed for 2:30 Friday (April 22).

Both the baseball team and Coach Walt Williamson's spikers see action on Saturday beginning at 1:30 p.m. The Mustang baseballers close their two-game set with CSLA, while the track and field team is hosting UC Santa Barbara. Frosh teams from both schools will join in the cinder meet.

Only other sports action on tap this week finds Coach Ed Jorgensen's tennis varsity in Ojai for competition in the annual Ojai Invitational Tennis Tournament beginning Thursday (April 21) and continuing through Saturday.

81 STUDENTS ENROLLED AT CAL POLY UNDER A I D, F A O PROGRAMS

Eighty-one foreign students are enrolled in classes at Cal Poly campuses under programs of two cooperative agencies. Seventy-three of the total number at Cal Poly under assignment from the United States Department of State's Agency for International Development and the United Nations' Food and Agriculture Organization are registered at the San Luis Obispo Campus. The remainder are studying at the Kellogg Campus.

The 81 students represent 23 different nations, with Nigeria (32) and Kenya (8) having the largest representations. Other nations with students enrolled at Cal Poly under the FAO and AID programs include Sudan, Pakistan, Tanzania, Togo, Niger, Afghanistan, Morocco, Tunisia, Vietnam, Bolivia, Burundi, Cameroon, Cambodia, Ghana, Guatemala, Honduras, Jordan, Malawi, Somalia, Syria, and Uruguay.

Of the 73 studying at the San Luis Obispo Campus, 4 are majoring in agricultural education; 23, in agricultural engineering; 16, in animal husbandry; 16, in crops; 1 each, in dairy husbandry and food processing; 4, in poultry industry; 3 each, in soil science and mechanical engineering; and 2, in electrical engineering.

William Kirkpatrick, also a member of the Agricultural Engineering Department's faculty, is program coordinator for AID-FAO programs at both campuses. He is assisted by Joseph Early.

PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK

U.S. COAST GUARD. Lt/Jg Duane Stokke, US Coast Guard Reserve, will be in the Snack Bar area of the Dining Hall to discuss with all interested students the Officer Candidate School program and the opportunities available to officers in the Coast Guard. (4/19)

SPIEGL FOODS, INC. W. W. Clark, president, and K. R. Shields, personnel manager, will interview seniors in FI and other agriculture majors particularly interested in Spiegel Foods and their operations. (4/19)

ANTELOPE VALLEY JOINT UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Norton Nichols, Jr., assistant superintendent, education services, will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions. Areas of greatest need are English, math, science, social science, and girls PE. (4/19)

(Continued on Next Page)
PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued)

OXNARD UNION HIGH SCHOOL. Joseph Crosby, superintendent, will interview secondary teaching candidates. (4/21)

IBM, Information Records Division, Los Angeles. L. LaCasse, area manager, will interview seniors in business administration and any other major with business, accounting, or marketing background, for positions in sales. (4/21)

IBM, Data Processing Division. H. A. Thronson, corporate recruiting representative, and D. R. Marquis, branch manager (Los Angeles), will interview seniors in all engineering majors, math, and physical sciences for positions as marketing representatives and systems engineers. Positions are open in the Los Angeles area. (4/21)

IBM, Systems Manufacturing and Systems Development Divisions. R. Getz, employment representative (San Jose) will interview seniors in EE, EL, IE, and ME for positions in manufacturing and development and research. Positions are available in the San Jose plant. (4/21)

SAN RAMON VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Richard L. Foster, district superintendent, will interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. (4/22)

VOI-SHAN MANUFACTURING CO. Robert A. Flanigan, personnel director, will interview seniors in Aero, IE, ME, and WM. (4/22)

HOLLADAY AND WESTCOTT, Consulting Engineers. William L. Holladay will interview seniors in AC and R. (4/22)

ZELLERBACH PAPER CO., Subsidiary of Crown Zellerbach. S. F. Schoenfeld, sales manager, Printing Paper Department, and R. G. Goldstein, personnel manager, will interview seniors in business administration, printing engineering and management, and other applied arts majors. (4/22)

LINCOLN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. William Berck, director of curriculum, will interview teaching candidates for grades K-12. (4/22)

DEL NORTE COUNTY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Monte McBride, assistant superintendent, will interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. (4/22)

CARRIER AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY. Edgar P. Glass, employment manager, will interview seniors in all engineering majors. Positions are available for manufacturing engineers, product development engineers, sales engineers, service engineers, and home office application engineers. (4/22)

ATASCADERO STATE HOSPITAL. Mrs. Fern Wright, food administrator, will interview home economics majors completing their junior or senior year for a summer assignment as a student professional assistant. (4/22)

WAUGH CONTROLS CORP. Charles C. Waugh, president, will interview seniors in EL for sales trainee positions and product development trainee positions. (4/25)

GEORGE J. BALL, INC. Darrell Messick, head, production and sales, will interview seniors in ABM, biological sciences, crops, FM, OH and soils. (4/25)

(Continued on next page)
MODESTO CITY SCHOOLS. Robert T. Elliott, deputy superintendent, will interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. (4/25)

SALINAS UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Mark Lewis, assistant superintendent, will interview secondary teaching candidates for positions teaching industrial arts, math, agriculture, English, and women's PE. (4/26)

CHEVRON CHEMICAL CO., Ortho Division. R. W. Smedul, regional sales manager, will interview seniors in all agricultural majors interested in a career in agricultural sales. (4/26)

SKYLAKE CAMPS. John T. Howe, camp director, will interview men students for summer positions as counselors to teach archery, riflery, sailing, campcraft, handicraft, and horsemanship and women students (over 21) for horsemanship, swimming, and handicrafts instructors. (4/26)

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
## CAMPUS CALENDAR - WEEK OF APRIL 19-26, 1966

### Tuesday, April 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting</td>
<td>S D R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday, April 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Cal Poly Women's Club: Home and Garden Section</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>CSBA Chapter #97 Luncheon Meeting</td>
<td>S D R &quot;B&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cal Poly Women's Club: Book, Music and Art Section</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, April 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Admin. 213-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Agriculture Division Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Ag. 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>Staff Club Luncheon Meeting</td>
<td>S D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cal Poly Women's Club: Newcomers Section</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, April 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Varsity Baseball: vs. Cal State Los Angeles</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, April 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Varsity and Frosh Track: vs. UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Varsity Baseball: vs. Cal State Los Angeles</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday, April 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Campus Executive Council Meeting</td>
<td>Admin. 301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, April 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Admin. 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Engineering Division Committee Meeting</td>
<td>GA 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting</td>
<td>S D R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See article for further details
ACADEMIC SENATE OF THE CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGES

SUMMARY OF ACTIONS
March 24-25, 1966
San Francisco

CHANCELLOR'S REPORT   Mr. Dumke reported on three items: the generally favorable outlook so far on salary and the budget; the institutional image as evaluated in the Carnegie Report, "The Invisible Thread," dated January, 1966; and the current status of the consultative procedures issue. On this last, he proposed a possible resolution of the impasse by having a committee composed of three faculty, two presidents and the Vice Chancellor. This committee would report back to the Senate in executive session. In questioning from the floor, the issue was raised as to whether the present system had ever failed. There was agreement that it has not. This issue remains a very complex dilemma.

REPORT ON CCHE   Vice Chairman Allen reported on the activities of the Coordinating Council. From reports to the Council, it is evident that the State Colleges have done a good job of approaching the 60-40 upper division/lower division ratio. UC is far from the 60/40 ratio. UC accepts 58 units for upper division standing versus the State Colleges 60. This, in effect, enlarges the space for lower division "bodies."

The State Colleges were chided on their unwillingness to accept all general education requirements from the Junior Colleges. A resolution authorizing the junior colleges to certify on transcripts that general education requirements have been met was deferred until the next Council meeting.

On career profile data, the colleges show unfavorably against UC. Promotion in the State Colleges is far faster. UC may use this information to seek privileged treatment.

Mr. Allen, supported by Chancellor Dumke, presented a resolution of the Executive Committee urging that the State Colleges and UC be treated equally on academic "fringe benefits," as a result of which the Council directed its staff to study this area.

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT   Mr. Livingston announced the composition of the committee to study the Metzger case (Long Beach): Nahrendorf, Los Angeles, Chairman; Kerschner, Fullerton; and Peairs, San Fernando Valley. He also reported on his visit to the University of California Academic Assembly. He noted how it benefits from parallel function and organization of the academic senates at the statewide and "divisional" levels, and the importance of its having delegated legislative powers.

On the matters of salary base and fringe benefits, he noted that the CCHE staff will again meet with representatives of the State Colleges and UC to discuss comparison bases and the elements to be included in the Council staff's next report on salaries and benefits. The meeting is set for April 11.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA ASSEMBLY   Mr. Grether, Chairman of the Academic Assembly of the University Senate was an invited guest of the Senate. He spoke on the history and organization of the university Senate. The Academic Assembly only meets three times a year and functions primarily to iron out differences. He indicated that the structure is in a state of flux as lines of responsibility and routes of referral gradually clarify.

BUDGET AND FISCAL FLEXIBILITY   Mr. Brakebill, Vice Chancellor for Business Affairs, gave an excellent and detailed analysis of the budget for the State Colleges. While one dares not predict at this stage, the general outlook is very good. Augmentation
whether any school should go on actual year-round operation before such legal protections are in effect.

YEAR-ROUND OPERATIONS AND TITLE V Year-round operation poses problems from the legal aspect. An analysis by Cal State Los Angeles indicates numerous areas in serious need of change to protect faculty rights under a state-supported summer session as part of the academic year. Concern was expressed that the Chancellor's Office is not sufficiently aware of the urgency of this matter. The Executive Committee is to make sure that the Trustees are aware of the problem. At least thirty code provisions are involved. There was some discussion as to whether any school should go on actual year-round operation before such legal protections are in effect.

GENERAL EDUCATION TRANSFER The Senate adopted in principle a resolution opposing a CCHF proposal which would require the State Colleges to accept all general education requirements as being satisfied if the junior colleges so certified. It was pointed out that this would tend to detract from the autonomy of the colleges and the quality of their own general education curricula.

ADMISSIONS BULLETIN #7 The Senate adopted a resolution protesting these admission orders which require the colleges to compute junior college grade point averages for purposes of transfer on the basis of all courses taken, irrespective of whether the courses are transferable. The Senate resolution urges the Trustees to make appropriate changes in Title V.

REMEDIAL COURSES The Senate moved for first reading to eliminate remedial (sub-college level) courses by September, 1967. This issue was raised previously but for reasons unknown, remained inactivated. This will one more assert the Senate position.

HONORARY DEGREES In an effort to find common ground, the Senate shifted position and proposed to the Chancellor that a committee of three faculty should meet with the Trustees' committee on the selection of candidates and that such committee should report back to the Executive Committee.

OVERSEAS PROGRAM A resolution expressing concern over the overseas program was moved for first reading, and the Senate assigned to the Executive Committee the responsibility for discussing with the Chancellor the Senate's concern in the matter.

STATE COLLEGE PRESS Final approval was given to the document "State College Press" which was prepared in the Chancellor's Office with the aid of various experts. Speed in setting up this entity is imperative in order to take advantage of current appropriations.

Respectfully submitted,

James P. Heath, Secretary